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市 立 23 (35.4) 20(52.6) 0(0) 3(18.8) 
私立・社協立 42(64.6) 18(47.4) 11(100) 13(81.2) 
































ていたj が16施設 (24.6%)、「現在も過去も受け入れ 現在、障害児が在籍しているのは、 36施設 (5.4%)






















































認可保育園 無認可保育関 幼稚麗 全体
受け入れる 29(76.4) 5(45.5) 11 (68.8) 45 (69.3) 
受け入れない 1 (2.6) 0(0) 0(0) 1 (1.5) 
わからない 7(18.4) 6(54.5) 5(31.2) 18(27.7) 
無回答 1 (2.6) 0(0) 0(0) 1 (1.5) 































E旨 発精 自 多 染 そ
f生 達神 動 色
閉 fさ主 体 t 回 聾 の
麻 遅i霊 障 輿
痩 滞動 症 書 常 イ也
保育園 3 30 2 4 3 O 2 23 
幼稚国 O 3 O O 5 





















燈害児いる 障害児いない 全 体
十分整っている 0(0) 0(0) 0(0) 
十分でないが整っている 7(19.5) 2(6.9) 9(13.8) 
整っていない 29(72.2) 27(89.7) 52(80.0) 
無 回 忽ZコE 3(8.3) 1 (3.4) 4(6.2) 
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1施設 (2.8%)、「必要時のみ保護者の付き添いを要
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図6.認可・無認可・幼稚闇別研修会参加姿勢
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Summary 
The purpose of this study was to find the status of education and childcare for handicapped 
children at day nurseries/kindergartens. We gave questionnaires to subjects who were at 49 day 
nurseries and 16 kindergartens. The resu1ts were: 
1) The day nurseries/kindergartens that have done education or childcare for handicapped 
children were 80%; 
2) Present1y. the day nurseries/kindergartens that have an enrollment of handicapped children are 
5.4%; 
3) Sixty nine point three per cent of the day nurseries/kindergartens have a ヘλril1accept 
handicapped children 1 policy. But 27.7% of the day nurseries/kindergartens have yet to accept 
handicapped children; 
4) Comparing the day nurseries/kindergartens that have done education or childcare for 
handicapped children with those which have not done education or childcare for handicapped 
children. the former answered more frequent1y than the 1atter that they have ヘ九rmaccept 
handicapped children ";
5) Authorized day nurseries having a policy of enrolling handicapped children in c1asses for 
education or childcare of handicapped children were more frequent than kindergartens and 
unauthorized day nurseries. 
